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H. W. Vincore of Perry Is a busi

BeB visitor In the city today.
Earn Wade the well known RUxk

man of "Enterprise Is transacting
lusint&s ia La Grande today.

W. P. Rankin of. Enterprise"was a
business visitor in La Grande the
early part of the week. .

Mrs. Elizabeth Donnelly Is speurt-'V- f

the day with"icr W.ztsr, :.rz
J'rnnk O.'Hare, a$ Pendleton.

'

John Anthony a prospers ri'izu
of Kcndowa is a business vli.tr iu
l.a Grande this week: ' : ' ;

who have been visiting with relatives!
at Enterprise' and Joseph, nave re-

turned to their homes In this valley.
W. H. rave8. who has 1een visit-

ing 'friends and ' relatives la- - La
"Grande has returned to bis home In
Enterprise. '

. . .

It is expected that the funeral of
the late Mr. Ferris will be held Sun-
day, however no word lias been re-eiv-

from the distant Telatlves. -

Mrs. Chester Hansen, who has been
quite 111 with a severe attack of ap-- ,
pendicltls Ib tx be able to be up and
around today. The osteopath physic-Ia- n

in eharge of the case reports
quite tavorable.

Mrs. George Ackles arrived from
Portland last evening "to look alter
business Interests. Mr. and Mrs. Ack-le- s

like their new Tinmn ntiite wall
but "there is no place like old " La

' Grande." -
- Tonight the ball given by the Rescue

' Hose Company No. 2 should be lib-

erally patronised. Our fire fighters
have saved this city thousands of
dollars. Here is an opportunity to
show at least one dollar's worth of
anpreciation. Buy a ticket.

Dr. Moore the osteopath returned
Monday from Portland where he at
tended the meetings of the stats med
leal board of which he is a member
Sixty-seve- n doctors took the exam
ination for licenses and Dr. Moore's
part to examine .them in physi-

ology and history; ' ; . '.

DELEGATE

TO EUGENE

IS SUBJECT MATTER FOR ' COM-

ING MEETING LOCALLY

Local Merchants Mill meet Informal.
ly: Sunday, afUmoou at 3.

Ejection of a delegate to the state
convention of the Oregon Retail Gro-

cers will be held at the club parlors
JCxt Sunday afternoon at three
o clock when all of the members of
the Merchants Protective associac-ion- ,

is to meet. The actual election
may not take-plac- at that time but
the plans and discussions as to send-

ing n delegate. to .Eugene where the
association meets on the 27 of .Tun.

will take place. It is important that
aU be there then, j t

, , .;

BltYAN MAKES

STATEMENT

Lincoln, Nebraska, Jan. 14. Will:
lam J. Bryan In the Commoner to-

day says: "President Taft's message
relating to the Sherman anti-tru- st

law is formal notice to the people

that they have nothing to expect in
the way of trust busting at his hands
in this administration and is a re-

assurance to the trust magnates that
he holds the American consumers
within the hollow of his hand."

Throughout the message bristles
with phrases and forms of argument
with protests so familiar in circles
where trust magnates are mostly

Bombay Says He Is Honest.
Portland, Ore. Jan. 14. Captain 8.

Bombay, former Oregon forest sup-

erintendent, who Is tottering with
age and palsied with illness, furnish-

ed the only feature of the Dinger
Hermann trial today, when he plead-

ed plteously for vindication from
the criticisms that has been heaped
upon him during the past five years,

because of his connection with the
Blue Mountain reserve case. During

the cross examination by the defense g,

he asked to be allowed to explain
away, the charges that have been
made against his honesty tj contend-
ing that no matter how many people
went over the lands examined by
bim, or how many reports had been
made no default could be made to
the findings of his recommendations
made by him to the general land of-
fice, because they were true. And
he contended that they were Just as
honest as they were true.

'
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The Kaffee Klatch will be entertain

ed this evening at the home of George
Palmer '; with Mrs. Palmer and Mrs.
Guy Byrkit as hostesses.

The Current Topic Club was enter--

lattieu this afternoon nt the . home
of Mrs. Mary E. Kirk in South La
Grande.

The a WL A. of the M. E. S. S. will
hold a special meeting this evening
at the home of George Currey on the
corner of Fourth and "Main avenues.

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING.
There Will Be a Meeting of the Com

mercial Club Directors Xext '..

' . . Jlonday Evening. '.

TWO ACCIDENTS.

Alfred Carlson and David Dunlap are
' Injured Dandling Legs. .

Two accidents occurred among the
employes of the Palmer Lumber Co.,

to their logging yards yesterday.
' In the fore noon Alfred - Carlson,

while unloading logs had the mlsfnrt- -
. 1 a M A 1

was struck on the knee resulting in
a painful injury. Both men were re--
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DC. H, P.
'OP ePTICS

. LOCATED AT
1105 ADAMS ATEA CE, OPPOSITE
THE POSTOFFICE.

My new of instantaneous
sight testing is endorsed by the high-
est authorities.

Twenty-nin- e years experience In hand
ling cases ought to

"

make
some difference,

methods employed In
In; the eye, no extra Is made
for this are so moder
ate in price that anyone can. afford
them, and you. can rest that
they will not be recommended unless
they are needed
Some Symptons of eye
Dimness of vision. J '

spots, etc., daate bef
ore the eye, . , , . , . .

i ne seems smoky ana
foggy '.. ' :;' '

better some days than ethers
'eelng better sideways than straight

abend (,,V .'' '

better In the eventag or raorn
ing than at midday

double or auiltiipUed
Seeing a halo or circle about a light
Pain In or about the eye
Constant or perlodocal headeches

The doctor, la endorsed by all of
the leading oculist of Portland and
all of the physicians in La
, The entire problem lies In these
three words Rightly fitted
TOUR CASE WILL NOT PUZZLES

:; DR. MENDELSOHN ; i .

and he guarantees satlfaetjoa la every
.; respect '.'

Office hours from 9 to 12 and from
1 to 5. By r.DnoIntmente in the

'evening. ''
udd oi naving oow leei severely injur n til Nf Jlfffff '

d and In the evening David !
. l. U. iTjCtUf lclfl

Painless dentistry
Cf3ndc Clonal Bank Bldg.nd Dr. Moliter atteuded to their ta- -l

luries. f v nBotti Phones ,-
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With all of the pomp magnitude that has tlways
, v Characterized is brilliant Success ' '

.

SAMUEL E. ROBE'S SPECTACULAB PROD-
UCTION OF THE BRILLIANT MUS-

ICAL EXTBAVANZA ' '

; A STAGE FULL OF

And an amazing array of superb costumes, scenery
electric affects

Steward Opera Housea at. Jan.
MOBE SONG HITS NOTABLE FEATUBES

THAN IN ALL SIMILAR PBO-DUCTION- S

COMBINED

The Card
The Peppermint
The Sandman's Palace
The Magic
The Dancing Dolls

MEXDELLS0H5

DOCTOR

.PERMAXEXTLI

method

medical

difficulty
Notwithstanding

modern exainiu
charge

service. Glasses

assured

Serioat trouble

Seeing specks,

atmospnere

Seeing

Seeing

Seeing objects

Grande

leases.

special

Dunlap Uf

and

PEOPLE

and

AND

HEAR
Lady Love
The Same Old Moon
Bonnie Brier Bush
Culd Learn to Love You
How Was I to Know

PBICES NIGHT: 50c to $1.50 Matineer 25c to $1.
Children under 12 years of age 25c to all parts of the
house at the matinee. Seats on sale at Van Buren's
Thursday morning.
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Bessille Herill as "Jack of Hearts" in
'

"The Land of Nod." V::.,;
STOMACH FEEL FINE.

Indigestion, Gas, Hcrtburn, and , All

, Stomach Misery Yanlshes.

Nothing will remain undigested, or
sour on your stomach If you will take
a'.litle Dlapepsin each morning. This
powerful digestive and antacids tho-
ugh as harmless and pleasant as can-
dy will dlgeBt and prepare for asslm- -
ilation into the blood all the food you

I Aiotfe

LADIES

A fine assrtment of odd from

lines, $2.50 to $3.25 value, your

choice for ..... ...... ..

LADIES MUSLI2T GOTTJiS

75c to 85

Ladles muslin 60c to COr. val

ue

can eat . '
Eat what your stomach craves, with

out the slightest fear of indigestion,
or that yon will be bothered with sour
risings, belching, gaa . on stomach,
heartburn, headaches from stomach,
nausea, bad breath, brash or
deling like yon had swallowed lump
of lead or other disagreeable miseries,

you be suffering now from any
tomach disorder you can get relief
vithln five minutes. ,

(

If you will get from your pharmacist
i 50 cent case of Pape's Dlapepsin
ou could always go to the table with

A hearty appetite and your meals

uuir tea

would taste good, because yc-- u!i
know there wouM be r.o Y.it '.: .1

or sleepless nights, nor Laii-cli- es cr
Btoraach misery all the next Cay; and
besides, you wouLi not .necj laxatives
or liver pills to keep your EtcmiCi.
and bowels clean and fresh.

Pape's Dlapepsin can be obtained
from your druggist and contains r.ort
than sufficient to thoroughly tts
worst of Indigestion or dypesbs
There Is nothing better for gas oaths
stomach or sour from the stom-

ach or-t- cure a stomach headache.
You couldn't keep a handier or isore

useful article In the house.

my oaiung w
always Buccessiui

always, use t
.OLTOPHC FILHJnn jl

r.ioincr. - v

Olympic Flotjr is madis from
Carefully selected I HorthweBteni

wheat, thoroly cleaned and eeoTirpd

by the most modern methods known.
All the , nutritious qualities of tlie

wheat are retained and it reach eb you

clean and pure and wholesome. If your,
dealer can't supply you, writeua andwe'U
tell you who can but don t take any ;

other than OlympiCr-ins- ist upon iu

"there
.1 t j

FUXLTuliloUMjnA

AT YOUR GH CHITS'

Sale i

The great half price sale just closed, by us cer-

tainly was a hummer. The good people of
Grande and vicinity have shown us by their
very liberal patronage that they Ifnow real bar-

gains when thny see them. We appreciate
this and to show it we are opening - . -

For Week of January 10 to 15 Another Big

pt Special1 Bargaifiis
SnOES

pairs

boken

.. ,. ..

c value

drawers,

water a
a

should

$1.38

39c

odors

MEAS V0EK COATS

A great big lot of all hlnda from plain

ducklo leather and sheep skin lined

at less than manufacturer's cost

SEE WINDOW DISFLAY

- Mens outing gowns, 60c to 75c value

now

Mens fancy socks, vaule

ti

cure
case

25c

12 1-- 2

In addition to the above we have many other special
prizes that await your calling

The Temple of Economy
OPKEA HOUSE BLOCK y LA 0HA1ID2, OEHaOII

B


